Fall 2015 Adult Sunday Morning Bible Study begin 9:30 am September 6, but you are welcome anytime!
That New Class (a Sunday morning study for all people who don’t go to Sunday School) A. W. Tozer’s
book, The Pursuit of God, will be used to illuminate Scriptures that help us understand how to live as God wants
us to. The C&MA pastor who wrote this Christian classic noted, “This book is a modest attempt to aid God’s
hungry children so to find Him. Nothing here is new except in the sense that it is a discovery which my own
heart has made of spiritual realities most delightful and wonderful to me. Others before me have gone much
farther into these holy mysteries than I have done, but if my fire is not large it is yet real, and there may be those
who can light their candle at its flame.” Leader: Jon Houglum. Location: Trimont 201.
YAMS (Young Adults Married & Single). This class will continue a verse by verse study of Matthew’s gospel
(in Chapter 11). Matthew wrote to help Jews understand that Jesus was the Messiah foretold in the Old
Testament. This book provides important background for understanding the ministry of Jesus and letters of Paul.
Teachers: Neil & Elaine Enloe. Main Sanctuary-Downstairs near the coffee area.
Visual Bible Class – for all adults and couples. God’s Word is best understood and applied today when we
study Holy Scriptures from the perspective of their original hearers and audience. Join us as we explore the
historical, cultural, and geographical context of the Bible through DVD-based studies. In September, we will be
starting a Ray Vander Laan study entitled Israel’s Mission, the latest release in the familiar Focus on the Family
DVD series That The World May Know. Facilitators: Barry Bacon and Scott Williamson. Location: Church
library, downstairs behind kitchen
Life Lessons – for all age groups. Using LIFEWAY materials, this is a structured, in-depth Bible study
approach with application to everyday life. Each person gets a copy of the “Learner’s Guide” for their own
personal use and study. Leader: Phil Drake. Meets in Trimont Chapel, far end of second floor.
Discovery Club--men's class. For men who seek to discover more of the wonders of God's Word. All men are
invited to join us on this high adventure trip! We will be trekking through the book of Matthew. Bruce Morgan
will be our tour guide this season. Come one, come all! Local Adventure Guides: Jim Steeley and Bruce
Morgan. Conference room, lower level of church.
New Member Class--men & women of all ages. C&MA basics at least 2X/yr. Teacher: Scott Williamson.
Promised Land for men & women in Spanish—Sandy Jordan, Trimont 205 science lab.
Travelers Class--for all adults and couples
We're the travelers because so many of us are in and out with job and family situations—and we are on a spiritual
journey together. Continuing a study of the Sermon on the Mount from Matthew 5-7. Fred Alexander & other
class members lead discussions. Trimont 107 (go down stairs on either side of chapel at rear).

